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Letter from the comrnitEee chairman to sir Henry PLUMB, chairman of theCommittee on Agri.cultr:re
Subject: proposal from the Cornmission of the European
Council for a regulation amending Regulation
on statistical surveys of areas under vines
Communities to the
(EEc) No. 357 /79(Doc. 1-588,/81)
Dear I,[r Chairman,
At its meeting of
the above proposal for
9
a
December 198I the Committee on Budgets consj.dered
regulation.
The basic survey of rtaly and Greece proposed by the commission in_
volves a total_ cost of around 3,415,OOO ECU for L9g2 and 19g3. Having
received further information from the Comrnission, concerning, in particular,the method of calculating the expected cost, the committee was able to
approve the Commission,s proposal unanimously.
yours sincerely,
ERWIN I,ANGE
Present: tr{r Lange, chairman; Mr Notenboom, vice_chairman, Mr Ansquer,Mr Baillot' Mr Bal-fe, Mr Barbi, It4r D'Angelosante (deputizing for lrrrs Boserup)Mr Dermotte (deputizing for tlrs vayssade), Ivrr Howerr, IvIr Jackson,
Ivlr Kellett-Bowman, I4r Megahy (deputizing for Ivtr cluskey) , I4r Michel(deputizing for I4r Ryan), Mr orrandi, Mr price, Mr saby and Mr simmonet.
PE 75.244/fLn./xn.
